Nigeria: Adamawa - Health Sector Reporting Partners (April 2019)

**Number of Local Government Area**
- 21 LGAs with ongoing activities

**Reporting Partners**
- 08 Partners including International NGOs and UN Agencies

**Partners per type of organizations**
- NGOs/UN Agencies: 5/3
- People Reached: 155,260

**Breakdown of people reached per category**
- PIN/Target: 104,162
- IDP: 92,946
- Returnee: 31,047
- Host Community: 124,213

**Organization Acronyms**

**Partners in Nigeria**

**Organizations**
- Aga Khan Foundation
- Aga Khan University Foundation
- Adhaalat Welfare Organization
- Alternative Pathways Living with Disabilities & Vulnerable Support Initiative
- Aneka House for Support of Orphans and Widow Foundation
- Birds Marie Goebel Foundation
- Centre for Health and Development in Africa
- Centre for Islamic Thought
- Convergence Development Initiative
- Cura Health and Trauma Initiatives
- Cura Centre for Social Change and Economic Development in Nigeria
- CSF
- Dab filium Women and Youth Initiative
- DFO
- First Step Action for Children Initiative
- Global Ideas For Girls
- Girls and Hope Youth Foundation
- Hope and Rural Aid Foundation
- International Committee of the Red Cross
- International Federation for Red Cross
- International Organization for Migration
- International Rescue Committee
- Life Saving Grassroots Outreach
- Nigeria Red Cross
- The Pastoral Resolve
- PLAN
- Society for Family Health
- State Ministry of Health
- United Nations Population Fund
- United Nations Children’s Fund
- United Nations Children’s Fund
- United Nations Children’s Fund
- World Health Organization
- World Hope International

**Our Partners**

**Displacement Reason insurgent**
- Estimated Number of Host Community: 26,145
- Estimated Number of IDP: 142,106

**Number of Organisations**
- 0
- 6

**Displaced People by Age**

**Returnee**
- Estimated Number of Returnee: 31,047

**Host Community**
- Estimated Number of Host Community: 124,213

**Displacement Reason returnee**
- (April 2019)
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